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No. 1982-322

AN ACT

SB 849

Amendingtheact of January19, 1968 (1967P.L.996,No.443),entitled“An act
authorizingthecreationof indebtednessof five hundredmillion dollarsIorthe
conservationan4reclamationof landandwaterresources;definin~the=powers~
anddutiesof certainoffices,agenciesandpolitical subdivisions;providingfor
the allotment of proceedshereunderincluding Commonwealthgrants; pre-
scribing standardsand making appropriations,”granting the Secretaryof
EnvironmentalResourcestheright toentercertainpremisesfor thepurposeof
conservingand reclaimingland andwaterresources;providing for the liens
upon suchland; providing for the promulgationof rules andregulationsand
providingfor rightsofrecoveryfor abatementof emergencyconditions;estab-
lishing an accountto receiveanddisburseFederalfunds;andreapprupriating
lapsedfunds.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof clause(1) of subsection(a) of
section 16, act of January19, 1968 (1967 P.L.996, No.443), known as
“The Land and WaterConservationand ReclamationAct,” amended
October10, 1980(P.L.921,No.158),is amendedto read:

Section 16. Allotment of Moneys.—(a) The moneys receivedby
theCommonwealthfrom theissuanceandsaleof bondsand-notespursu-
ant to this act when appropriatedby the GeneralAssemblyfrom the
developmentfundshall beallottedfor the following specificpurposes:

(1) To the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesthe sum of two
hundredmillion dollars ($200,000,000)for the eliminationof land and
water scarscreatedby pastmining practices,lonehundredthirty million
dollars ($130,000,000)J one hundred twenty million dollars
($120,000,000)of which shall be usedfor the prevention,control and
eliminationof streampollution from-mine drainage,the restorationof
abandonedstripmine areas,or the eliminationor controlof abandoned
mine conditionsdetrimentalto public healthandsafety,twenty million
dollars ($20,000,000)of which shall be used for the prevention,control
and elimination of air pollution from abandonedburning coal refuse
banksprovidedsuchlandandbankmaterialis publicly owned,and[fifty
million dollars ($50,000,000)] sixty million dollars ($60,000,000)of
which shall be usedfor the preventionof surfacesubsidenceandelimi-
nationof subsidencehazardsaboveabandonedmineoperations,for the
sealingof abandoneddeepmines,for thecontrol andextinguishmentof
surfaceandundergroundfires from abandonedminesandfor adminis-
trationexpensesattendantthereto.

Section2. Subsection(e) of section20 of theact,addedOctober10,
1980(P.L.921,No.158),is amendedto read:
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Section20. Appropriations.— **

(e) All moneyslapsedunderclause(1) of subsection(a) of section16
areherebyappropriatedfor four ~fisca1yearsbeginningJuly 1, 1979,to
the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfor the purposesspecified
in clause(1) of subsection(a) of section16. Expendituresfrom such
appropriationshallnot besubjectto thelimitation setforth in subsection
(c) of section 16. The balanceof the foregoingappropriationtogether
with such other appropriationsmadefor thepurpose ofclause (1)-ofsub-
section (a) of section 16 which remains unexpended, unencumberedor
uncommittedafterJune30, 1983,shallIlapsel not lapsebutshallremain
to the credit of the Department of EnvironmentalResources until
expendedin accordancewith theprovisionsofthisappropriation.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The 17th dayof December,A.D~1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


